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SACRAL TERATOMA COMPLICATING LABOR
CHARLES E. TRIBBLE
The following case report is interesting from two points of view.
From the obstetrical standpoint the presence of face presentation
associated with a gross congenital anomaly in a primiparous patient
with an apparently normal pelvis commands attention and the
successful treatment of a sacral teratoma in the newborn has distinct
pediatric interest.
The patient, a 23-year-old white primipara, was admitted to the DeLand
Memorial Hospital in the second stage of labor. She was seen by a
physician one hour previously and was admitted with a diagnosis of face
presentation and dystocia. rhe family and past histories showed nothing
of particular interest. The present pregnancy had been uneventful and the
patient had progressed to term in good health. Labor began on the morning
of October 14, 1937, and progressed smoothly until her admission to the
hospital at 6 A. M. on October 15th.
On her entrance to the hospital the respiration, pulse, and temperature
were normal and the blood pressure 120/70 mm. The patent was a well-
developed and well-nourished female. The general physical examination
was negative for any significant pathology. The fundus was four finger-
breadths below the xiphoid. The fetal heart was heard to the left of the
umbilicus, rate 135. Fetal movements were noticeable. An abdominal
examination showed the vertex to be bulging forward in the left lower
quadrant. The external measurements were: iliac spines, 23 cm.; crests,
28 cm.; bitrochanteric, 32 cm.; and external conjugate, 18 cm.; bituberous
of the outlet, 10 cm. On rectal examination the cervix was discovered to be
fully dilated. The features of the baby were easily palpable with the chin
posterior, and a diagnosis of face presentation was made. The head did not
seem to be fixed in the pelvis. Therefore, the patient was prepared and under
sterile manipulation the head was pushed upward by means of gentle force
and the head was turned into the vertex presentation. However, within a
short time the original face presentation with chin posterior returned. The
same manipulative procedure was tried twice again, but the face presentation
returned shortly afterward each time. Internal podalic version was, there-
fore, decided upon and the head was pushed upward with the right hand.
As this hand progressed upward the fetal chest and abdomen were noticed
to be definitely bulging forward of the longitudinal fetal axis. This sue-YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
gested to the operator that there might be a pathological curvature of the
fetal spine. The feet were grasped and the version was accomplished without
difficulty.
Upon delivery of the feet the breech became fixed above the superior
strait and traction failed to produce progress. The condition of the mother
being satisfactory, she was allowed to come out of the anesthesia and resume
labor. Gentle traction was maintained upon the fetal legs and a gradual
progression of the delivery was noticed. Within 30 minutes the breech was
delivered and the aftercoming head caused no difficulty. Upon the delivery
of the baby a large tumor, which is seen in the accompanying photograph,
revealed the cause for the unusual course of labor. The patient withstood
the procedure apparently satisfactorily and a small second degree tear was
sustained. Both the mother and baby were given routine post-partum care.
The child cried spontaneously and except for the sacral tumor seemed to
respond in a normal manner. The weight at birth was 8Y2 lbs., the sex was
female.
Although at the time of birth spina bifida was suspected, on later examina-
tion it was decided that the tumor was a sacral teratoma. At the end of two
days both mother and child seemed to be doing well, but upon notifying the
mother of the infant's condition she refused to have anything to do with the
baby. The patient lived in a swamp district and it was felt that the baby
would die if the mother was forced to take it home. After considering the
whole problem it was decided to remove the tumor under local anesthesia.
This was done on the fifth day. The skin was prepared with an alcoholic
solution of acetone and mercuric chloride, and novocaine 1%o was infiltrated
in the skin margins of the tumor base. By sharp dissection a line of cleavage
was established and the tumor shelled out readily. It was found to contain
three separate cysts with solid tumor masses in the septa. After removal
the skin margins came together satisfactorily and suture was possible without
tension. The postoperative course was uneventful except for a mild wound
infection which responded readily to treatment. The tumor was situated
directly over the sacrum and one of the cysts was over the wall of the rectum
extending forward through the right sacrosciatic notch. The tumor was not
measured, but its weight following removal was 14 oz. The pathological
report, as given by Dr. Everett L. Bishop, was as follows:
A large cystic tumor mass from over buttocks. On opening the tumor
the inner surface is lobulated and not necrotic. It is dark brownish red color.
No grossly identifiable tissue.
Sections show a great variety of structures present within the tissue on the
inner part of the cystic cavity. There is an abundance of brain tissue, much
dense connective tissue with some muscle, much intestinal mucosa, salivary
glands, some glandular structure suggesting pancreas, one area with stroma
and ducts similar to mammary tissue, and some calcification, which may or
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may not be bone or teeth formation. All of these tissues are of adult type and
no undifferentiated structures are seen. There is no necrosis or infection.
Diagnosis: Teratoma; the marked adult character of the structures indi-
cates very little if any malignancy and no further treatment is recommended
at this time. From the clinical description I am sure that this is a "sacral"
teratoma.
Since the operation the progress of the child has been entirely uneventful.
She has grown and gained in a normal manner and the mother has become
very attached to her baby. Except for the scar and the pilonidal dimple,
nothing remains to remind her of the deformity. At the age of six months
the baby weighs 15 lbs. and is apparently in all respects normal.
In reviewing this case the presence of a persistent face presenta-
tion in a primiparous patient with an apparently normal pelvis offers
ground for speculation. It may be inferred that the presence of the
sacral tumor changed the center of gravity of the fetus in utero from
a plane anterior to the fetal spine to one posterior to the spine, thus
changing the normal fetal attitude of flexion to one of extension.FIG. 1. Appearance of the tumor
mass at the time of birth.
FIG. 2. Showing the result fol-
lowing operation.